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Service with a grimace

Hereford High School tennis player Chris Lyles serves during
his match Saturday at Whiteface Couns. HHS blasted Randall
to remain undefeated in District 1-4A. The team hopes to regain
is powerful status in the region and return to the regional meet
later this fall.

State hopes new game
scores big with Texans

AUSTIN (AP) - State officials
hope to strike paydirt with
"Touchdown" the newe t
scratch-card game in the Texas
lottery.

.. Football season is here at last,
and our new Texas lottery Touch-
down game is going to give players
a new opportunity to win by
outscoring their opponents," State
Lottery Director Nora Linares said
Monday.

Tn the game, players scratch the
latex covering off spots marked
.. Your Score" and "Their Score."

If ..Your Score" is higher than
"Their Score," the player wins thc
dollar amount under the "Prize" box.
There arc two games On each $1
lIckcl.

Priz s range from $1 to $500. With
nearly 2() million of the 100 million
rickets being a winner, the game
offers about a I in 5 chance of
winning.

That's the highest odds of winning
money In any of the five scratch-card
games, although the vast majority of
"Touchdown" winners - 15.6 million
rickets - are $1 winners.

Orricials introduced the game at
a news conference in the north end
/onc of Memorial Stadium on the
University of Texas campus.

The game will be touted by two
new television commercials.
GSD&M. which is handling the
advertising campaign, said in
background material that the game
was "designed to appeal to men.
and-or sports enthusiasts."

But Ms. Linares disagreed, saying.
"I don', like stereotyping at all. I'm
a football fan, and every woman I
know watches football. We're here
to please anybody that likes the game
of fool hall. ..

She also dismissed a question
about the appropriateness of holding
a news conference on gambling at a
college football tadium.

"We ju I think this is fun to play.
We know that people are excited
about football in Texas," he said.-TEXRS-~OTTERY Ms. Linares said computerized
num ber games are still scheduled to
sian in November.

Quayle pitches GOP ticket at Clovis
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
CLOVIS (AP) - Vice President

Dan Quayle was comparing Demo-
crane presidential nominee Bill
Cliruon to former president Jimmy
Caner when he realized many in th.e
audience didn't remember Carter.

During a speech to Clovis High
School students Monday, the vice
president said Clinton would lead the
country back to high inflation
l' x pcricnccd under Carter.

"Just remember the way it was the
las! Lime we had a DemocraLic
president and a Democratic Congress,
remember that?" Quayle said before
real izing most of the audience was in
diapers when Carter took the White
House in 1976.

. ,Some of you don't. Some of you
arc 100 young to remember," he said.

George Bush won New Mexico for
the R publicans in 1988, but recent
polls suggest the state is up for grabs
ihix year.

"II's going to be a light race, a
LOughrace here," said Hoyt Pattison,
B ush-Quaylc '92 chairman for Curry
County. "I hope this visit will help
make those electoral votes be Ior
Blish and Quayle."

"Certainly if you look at the
nationwide poll , the margins the
Rcpubl icans enjoyed have been cut,"
s;lId state Sen. Stuart Ingle,
R-Portales. one of about 200

"Bill Clinton says America is the
mockery of the world. Do you
want someone running all over
the country saying America is
the mockery of the world? Or do
you want someone as president
who united the world and kicked
Hussein out of Kuwait?"
~~Rhetorical question asked
Monday by Dan Quayle.

supporters Oil hand to greet Air Force
Two us it arrived at Cannon Air oree
Base here. "Rut I would imagine,
wuh the help of this visit: eastern and
xnuthcastcrn New Mexico will vote
Republican in November."

Quayle spent 2 1/2 hours Monday
grccun]; people at Cannon and
promising to keep national security
xt rong. he area depends on the base
for 30 percent of its mostly
agricullufe-hased economy.

"We <Ire going to continue to
Invest in national security and
preserve peace in thc world," Quayle
told about 4,OQO people, mostly
students, who crammed the gymnasi-
um at Clovis High.

"Rill Clinton says America is the
mockery of the world. Do you want
someone running allover the country
saying America is the mockery of the
world? Or do you want someone as
president who united the world and
kicked Saddam Hussein out of
Kuwait?"

Quayle accused Clinton of wanting
to raise taxes across the board and
told the high school students "this
election is about your future."

He pushed for term limits in
Congress, a balanced budget
amendment and said "times arc
di fficult and challenging, but
America is not as bad off as we arc
being laid."

Many students in !he gym held
Bush·Quayle signs while some
displayed Clinton-Gore placards.

Robin Mooy, a senior at Clovis
High School, wore a T-shirt. saying
"Pro Change, Pro Choice, Pro
Climon."

"I disagree wilh the Republican
Party platform, especiallythe social.
issues," Miss Mooy said. "I think
amongst the young people the
Rep ub Iicans won't do so well here. "

Jennifer Garcia, also a Clovis High
senior, said she was simply excited
to be away from her studies for a
couple hours.

"It's pretty neat to be geuin.g out
of class to see the vice president,"
she said .

Quayle dropped into Zeke's, a
Mexican restaurant next door to a
caule feed yard, and visited wittt
farmers before heading to a private
fund-raiser and then on to the high
school rally.

The vice president told the growers
to "hang with jj Bush. He said
exports, focusing on the North
American Free Trade Agreement,
were the answer to depressed farm
prices.

Quayle also defended his recent
squabbles with Hall ywood, calling on
the television and movie industries
to focus more on family values.

Perot sets ursday deadline
DALLAS (AP) - Billionaire

business executive Ross Perot today
promised that if he relaunches his
presidential race he will go all out to
win and be on hand for a debate
proposed for Sunday in San Diego.

But he also said he told his
volunteers after meeting with them
Monday that "my feelings are .001
going 10 be hurt jf you decide LO
support the Democrats or the
Republicans or if you decide to break
up and support both."

Perot aid on NBC's "Today"
show that he told the vol untccr :
"Let's not get carried off on our
group, on our real or imagined
candidate or whatever - let's just
dec ide whats right and do it."

Perot renewed his promise to
decide by Thursday whether to get
back into the presidential race. He
said aides told him that a 1-800
nurn bcr installed in his offices to get
input from the American people got
hal f ami IIion calls overnight. But he
d id not say what most callers wanted
him to do.

As for the proposed San Diego
debate, Perot said that he would be
on hand if it takes place because "if
you're in the game, you have to play
the game."

"But. I may not ha ve to face that
issue, we 'I! wait and sec," he said.
He promised 1.0 relaunch his
campaign if his supporters decide that
is what they want and acknowledged
that his volunteers were disappointed
when he got out.

"Certainly they were disappoint-
ed," he said. "But these are grown
people, these arc tough people they
don't wander around emotion
driven my only concem is that they
vote whatever you do vote, don '[
si t at home, don't. sit it OUI."

Despite unprecedented meetings
Monday with top representatives of
President Bush and Bill Clinton,
many coordinators of Perot's stale
petition drives said they till wanted
their man to re-enter the race he
abandoned in J u ly.

The Bush and Clinton delegations
tried to sell the Perot faithful on their
proposals to fix the economy in the
hopes that the Dallas billionaire
would Slay out of the race and his

PEROT

Student Council taking donations for hurricane victims
Erin Bullard, left, and Jill Robinson.members of the Hereford High School Student Council,
point. to one ofthe many posters at HHS encouraging students to donate to a fund for victims
of Hurricane Andrew, Students have contributed over$150, which will be given to the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of the American Red Cross to directly aid storm victims.

supporters would vote Republican or
Democratic.

Perot has complained that Bush
and ClintOn have failed to address the
nation's massive budget deficit and
threatened to rejoin the presidenual
battle if his supporters weren't
satisfied after the Dallas meetings.

After listening to r.he Bush and
Clinton envoys, PerOI said there was
a" 1.01 of commonality" between his
ideas lind Clinton's and a ..great deal
of overlap" between his program and

'Bush's.
Bush campaign chairman Robert

Teeter said he, (or one, saw a lot of
differences between the Bush and
Clinton plans. "It is incredulous to
say that Governor Clinton's programs.
are closer to this group than ours
are," Teeter said.

As for the Clinton camp, "There
are differences and we discussed
them in frank terms. But overall I
think both sidesceme away realizing
we have far more in common !.han
different," Clinton economics
adviser Gene Sperling said.

McDaniel wins
Brand contest

Lewis McDaniel missed just lhree
games to claim fltSl place in last
week's Heftrord BraDd Football

county approves potlcy changes
Deaf Smith County Commission-

ers discus ed and approved changes
j n the county personnel pohcres
during a regular meeting Monday.

In other business. the court
approved several amendments to the
health insurance plan, authorized
Sheriff Joe Brown to advertise for
bids on two vehicles, okayed line
item adjustments in the budget, and
appointed three member to the
Mental Health/Mental Retardation
advisory board.

Commissioners reviewed county
personnel policies and tentatively
approved changes recommended by
a consulting firm. The changes will
he implemc.ntcd when proper wording
is approved for 8 final draft.

County Judge Tom Simons
explained lhat several amendments
were necessary on the health
coverage plan in order to comply with
governmental mandate. The court
approved the changes.

The judge announced that Dalma
Stribling. Marsha Wingel and Janie
Aguillon were appointed 00 the
MHMR advisory board. AguiUon
accepted 3. re-appointment.

Adjusunen in the current budget
are mad at the end of each year to
balance out the over and under
amounts budgeted for each item.
County Auditor Alex Schroeter
presented a Ii 1 which w s approved
by the commission



Hereford and Vicinity YMCA
erves about 3.000 persons a year in

some YMCA activity. Weldon Knabe
is the executive director in charge.
helping lead sports d fitness
programs and many other activities.

Programs include sports, meeting
areas and youth programs. A major
objective of the Hereford YMCA is
to provide value-oriented programs.
for youth, encouraging· them to
develop respect for themselves and
others.

"The YMCA gives residents, both
individuals and families. a center
where they can relax. have fun and
keep fit." said Knabe. "It especially
gives young people a place to go that
instills positive values."

The YMCA hopes to receive
$12.500 from UWDSC this year, if
you Take Time To Care.

CORDELIA CONNELLY
Sept. 28. 1992

Cordel ia ConneUey, 97, of Mesilla
Park. NM, died Monday. Sept. 28,
1992.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday
at First Baptist Church in Las Cruces
with the Rev. Cbarles Price
officiating. Arrangements ate by
Graham Monuary or Las Cruces.

Mrs. ConneJley was born March
I, 1895 in Tecumseh •. Okla.. She
married Elmer Connelley on Dec. 18.
1912 in Cordell, Olda. He passed
away in 1965. She was also preceded
in death by two sons. She lived in
Hereford from 1966 to ]971.

Survivors include a daughter,
Dorolha Prowell of Hereford; a son,
Cowan Connelley or Mesilla Park,
NM; five grandchildren; 13 great-
grandchildren; and two great-great-
grandchildren.

DELILAH MARIE HARRAL
Sept. 18, 1992 ,~

Delilah Marie Harral. 76. of
Levelland died Monday. Sept. 28,
1992.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday atFirst United Methodist
Church in Lcvelland with the Rev.
Archie Echols, pastor, officiating.
Burial will follow in Resthav

TH

Lola Faye Veazey is execuuve
director of the Salvation Army in
DeafSmilh county. Salvation Army's
primary purpose is immediate
assistance in Limes of need. topeopte
'in personal Of financlal trouple. He~p
is available to local re idents and'
stranded lnnsients. .

"In Deaf Smith County, the Army
is composed of a seven- member
board who aU volunteer their services
without any overhead expenses," said
Veazey. who is also a volunteer.
"Tho e we help have hope for better
days. Keeping 'lhat hopealive is as
important as the financial aid that i
given."

Salvation Army hopes t.Q receive
at least $4.000 from United Way f
Deaf Smith County this year. '

Mausoleum by Geo. C. Price Funeral
directors.

Mrs. Harral was born in Wal.ters.
Okla., and married R. C. "Bob"
Harral on August 15, 1937 in I

Amherst. They moved to Levelland
from Amherst in 1946. She WBS9
homemaker and a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband; and
three sisters, Mildred Knox of
Hereford. Jerry Mayo of Muleshoe
and Margaret Nix of Walla Walla.
Wash. .

The family suggests memorials to
a favorite charily.

MARY BELLE STAATS
Sept. 26, 1992

Mary Belle Staats. 91. of
Bentonville. Ark.. died Saturday.
Sept. 26, 1992.

Services will be held Tuesday at
10 a.m. in Bentonville.

Mrs. Staats was a former r sidenl
of Summerfield.

Survivors include a daughter.
Margaret McGee of Bentonville:
three sons, Robert Staats and Joe
Staats of Bentonvilleand Gene Staats
of Murfreesboro. Tenn.; four sisters.
Christine Lance and Gertrude Wade
of Hereford. Ruth Marceau of San
Antonio and Annie Hawkins of
Lamesa; and several grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.

Five arrested over weekend'
Five persons were arrested over the weekend. including a

man, 2ti,by Deaf Smith county sheriff's depu.riesfor'Yiolation
of probation on original charges of aggravated assault alii domeslic
violence, and a new charge of criminal mischief after he kicked
out a-window in the' holding cell at Deaf Smith County Jail

Police arrested a man, 25, at McKinley and u..S. Hi,gh,way
60 for dri vi ng while intoxicated; aman, 19. for evading arrest;
a man, 26. in the 600 block of Irving for aggravated assault;
and a man. 19,m the llOO black ofW. Patk for public intoXication.
. Reports over (he weekend included juvenile problems in
the 200 block of Funston; burglary of a motor vehicle in the
300 block of Stadium Drive; theft ofa PijPPY in the 200blbck
of Ave. Of but the puppy was later recovered; theft in the 800
block of S. 2S Mile Ave. and in the 100 block ofW. Park;
disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Jewell, 600 block: of
Stanton and 1100 block of W. Park; dog running loose in the
100 block. of Lee; neighbor problems in the 100 block of S.
Douglas; Class C assault in the 100 block of Hereford Cane
and 800 block ofW. Park; domestic disturbance in the 900
block of Union; criminal mischief in the 600 block of Irving,
300 block of Bradley and 600 block of N. Lee; reckless conduce~
in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; theft of a license plate
in the 200 block of Star; criminal trespass in the 400 block of
W. Third; burglary of a residence in the 100 block of Ave.F;

la s A a ault in the 400 block of Ave. F; and domestic
di turbances in the 200 block of Higgins and 7(X)bJock of Ave ..
G ..

Police issued 16 tickets over the weekend and investigated
a minor accident.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 19, for fictitious license
plates and a man. 36, for driving while intoxicated. ,

Reports included theft in the 500 block of Ave. G, 700bloek
of Ave. F and 1300 block of E. First; assaultin the 800 block

of W. 2S MiJe'Ave.;mckless ,Conduct in~ 100 block oflmvud;
disorderly conduct irrthe 200 bloclt ,of Ave. 8;. egg drrowing
in the 200 bJock of'Hickory; domestic dislutbanc.es in the 400
block of JaweD and 600 block ofW. Second; juvenile prOblems
in the 600 block of ,Irving: and 'unauthorizcdusc of a motor
vehicle in the 200 block of Ave. F.

Police issued fou:.: tickets Monday.
Hereferd vohloteer t1Iefighters,we,re. caUedto a.grassfi~

MO,nday ...

HISD s,chedules staff d.ve/~pirJen'
Hereford Independent School District wiD be bolding more .

staff development days for all.~hool eU1pioyees next MO~y ,
and Tuesday. Students win not attend school on those days.

Parental. workshops.' conducted by Dr..H~lJery Motsinger.
will alsobe ~Id on those days. Interested parenll should contact .
rheirchild's school principal for. additional information ..

Hosp,it.',board to' review budget '
~Smith Countyl;lospital DistrictdDcton wiU'DxettodAy

at 6 :30 p, m. in the hospital board room to Jlold their first study
session on the t992~93budget. The budget workshop is 'the
only item on the B.genda.

Fair .weather IhrougtJout week
. Tonight. clear with a low in' the upper 405. South wind .5' .
10,10 mph. . .

Wednesday. sunny with a. high in·the lower 80s. SOQthwind
5 to IS.mph. .

The exten~ forecastfOl' 1bursdaythrougb Saturday: sunny
daysand fair nights ..Higbs in. the mid to upper 70s. Low~ in.
(he upper 40s to lower 50s.

This fJlom~ng·s ~ow at KPA~ was 45 after a high Monday
of 74.~~~~~~~ ~~~ ;&~ng~.,·f!~ admlnistratl'on

facing onelast
big ~hO~dOWI1-

WASHINOTON(AP) -Conareu
races its final veto confrontations of
lheyear with President Bush •• tax
'bill and spendinl decisions .for the
comingyw,1s it rushes 10 *,joum
a month before the eJection. .

Lawmuen eqer lOJObomeand
campaian fOr re-election have Jel
Monday ,u their deadline 10 wrap up
me session. althou ... no one wiU be
surprised if lbey 're -still hcrethe ;nu't
day.

01 I' m srill determined to c:tIIlplele,
action by. the clole of buliness
Monday nisha," Be... Majority ~
Leader Georso MitcheU. D-Maino.·
said.

Loo~inl in the House on
Wednesday is 1 Vote lO override
Bush's veto of I. bill that would
r~uirc large employers 10 llIararuee
most worken. up to 12 weeki of
unpaid, job-protectedJeave for the
birth or adoption of • ,child or to care
for a sick relative.

Bush has made ,crYeryone of his
vetoes stick. 1be Senate voted last
week 10override him 001 family Ica..-e,
the first time it has done so in his
presidency .. Supponers flCe • far
l.Dugher lime in the House musterinl
the nceded two~thirds majority.

Bluebon.net kids learn about/esther·work
J.J. Mooney, standing at left. of Tandy Leather of ~Uo, works with sixdt graders at Bluebonnet
school recently. The students learned how to toolleathe.r, worked on an art pJioject, watched
a movie and walkedto lunch in Sirloin Stockade •.which has adopted Bluebonnet this, year.

SACRAMEN1O, Calif. ~Nanmom."
flames devoured the manlkm ofmmionaiJe
dc:v~lope.. ConSlall~ne ~lou ••
nrefighters spotted his friend s Mercedes
in tbedrivewa,. Insi.de they found abe te.ys.
a wallet, personal. papers. checkbook. bank
Card andrclodQ· -.. wilh~' tv.o cbJ:n, •
emply lacquer-Iftinner am. Wbtt Ny bM:nt

'; fou'nd in the month since'lhefire ilany·1nlCe
ofOeorge Orfanos. apaintinl oonncaor who
owned the vehicle .

.1':

)
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Book" review presented
. . .

to Cultural :E.H. Club-

DearHelqise:ljuatread about the Inc'lude, 'the dty" fot'm.ulti·junsdiie.-
'family ·that tapes movies, :then puts tional .agencies that· may' have the
the title and ot.herpeninent infor- same. street names. People panic. . ..'
mationonssmallsheetofpaj)erand androrgettheirBddres8.Emergency .Dr. I.M. Alk,inswasnBmcd "Man
!lttacbes it to the box the tape came operaton alwaya need your address of the Year" and_presented with a
In. and phone number, especially where plaque during lIle Kiwanis GQlden K

I ~ink I have a more timely and they don't have the 911 system that Ins18llation Banquet held Sept. 22 at
efficient, not to mention informa- Bl"-:esthe emergency agency this in- 'Rereford SeniorCi~nsCe~ter_ 1be
tive, method. formation... honoree bas been 8Cuvely mvolved

We reeeive the weekly TV listings TbankyO\i for telling parenta that in Kiwanis 'for over S5 yeats ..
and cut all die infol'Mation we need th.e eme.rgency number ia,'9·on.e·one, :Incoming Lt.00vem0r Chuck Parr
(title, etarB,le1l,gth of sho,w, etc.) oU'tBnd not '9-eleven ..,.....you wo·uldn't. or Division 33, .installed 'Qfficcrs and
of.~t,and ta~ it to the bo~.•.'ve dO,D8 believe ~ow many ~plehave 88:i4, board member:s. New officers ue AI
fIii. r~~eM 'ltD. ~8.'. e \f!l'hm:e 1.8 no el~yen on my phone." - Daniels, presidcl)l; Jack K1rbcy. rust·
.found'J'-a.fQolp.fOOf way 'ofkno\yJnI Pb,.l1i1Crawl~y,BoyntonBeam, Fla. vice presiderU; Shirley Oarrison,
w~atl' o~the c~ssette. - Lyn ThaMseq .much_ fO.rsending in sccondv.icepresidCnt;JerryeJaekson,
Tri_eU, Piq.u~, ()hlC) _. _ . YOW".8UggestiOns! Semg p~red secretary; andCecil Boyer, treasurer.

. 8~D A GREAT HINT TO: for a,n emergency can save lives, Directors serving one-year terms
ltel01Be :-___ maybe even your own 1_......_l!,!loute include J.W. Witherspoon, Ed Wil~
PO Box 79;>000 .. M MM ~ILM ~ANISTER8 _ and Calvin E~wardS~lwo-yearterms, .----------------:..-----;....-.-~------------ ....
San Antoruo_!JC78279·5OQO Dear Heloise: I hke to ta~e aaalad , Di.ck. Barrett. Clarence Betzen and,
· .. I"~STFAcr.s .' . to wO:k rorl'fDl.'h,~utfindiog_~."'~y frill. Christrnan;and three-year
.Oth~r ~BeB for~~rpet reoln!"nts. to take dreS8ID,g w,lthouta bless was terms, :EUa Oglesby, Mi.ldited
.• Cllt preees to plac~ under plants. aIW&Y·88problem. IG " . - d J . -,Ro·

'U .. t.h - f1 rb - rei r th . '1Tft..' loo'h ht· r h' Lanlson an .. De . g~rs.• ~,o~ ~ 00 0& '0' .eca:l'.l?en ... OUI ' 0 waB.lq,'ouUlle, AI' R W de <-:-;'d ted
I • Pliace mkitchen cabinets, under canister that 35 mm mID. comes in. _ . s~•. OSSbea andW8SI~_UC. .aslpot. and p~. _ . andusingthat.lthold justthel"ight a n~~mem. r, __ . a memona

• Uee under furniture to protect amount and i., small enough jut to ~rvlce ,washeld for Will WaJ~erwho
wood orille Ooon. . put in my covered bow} with the' died thiS year. - _

• Wrap around a piece of wood to . _ _ _... ... _ Among ..the . 68 ~ple who ,
make a ecratching post for your cat. 8~ad,and I.don t w~rry abou.ta ~ilL attended lhe, banquet were member.

MORE,SPA E Ilu~t top.'t.b~ck~ to take home. ofLheAmanlloGolden Kandthe HI
. De~Heloise:Ye8l'88,golwasshon. ;~~~' - Mllhe Ku~kwood! Plano, Plain~Kiwa~isClu~s ..Also,prese~l
of .kl.tchenc:upboard space, 80.. - elUl8__ . _. _ .. .. _, .. _ _ were. members _ of. H.erefo.rd s
bo\l.lht ,a peg boerd, painted it the • AJthough thiS 8o~n~ 11k':,a pod Whileface 'Breaktast Club and 'lite

, color '0£ the wan and hung it in. an ~dea"we checked with ,a.leadl~lf:film Hereferd Noon. Kiw,anis Club.,
.pproprja.te :space,.1t was 8. w'inner'! manufactw:er, .and, ~h~y don t ree- Members oflheOolden K Kiwanis
I.could put an~hjng I wa~ted on it f=~~~~.~lngthe'carulltel'l rorany Club are Dr.. Atkins, Richard M..
~ relUT1lIl~ It w~en necessary. - You might want to take your salad
MinVan Noon, Piedmont, S.D. dressing in a small yogurt

Dear Heloise: In. markets, more c.ontaineroraself-sealifigpluticbq
and more varieties ofrruits and veg. or reuse one of the stnall rut-food.
etabies are appearing that have Bauee containere. - Heloiee
.malUabelawh:ichmuetbepeeledor CRUISE TIP .
cut o.ff before eating. I don'tmirul Dear Heloise: Reg.a.d.lng your 001·
tap, on ban8fUl- or 8vocad08 whicb.tLm..n on cruises: My husb8nd. and I
mUllt be peeled •.but thin 18 like to· have taken BUtcnrillell,andbave n.ewr
nt_toe. I like to wash and use with been I.easack.. Howevet, Mo.t- aU
the peel on, - Phyllis FOI, Reno.. cruise ships have eeuiC:k. medica-
Nev. tions.forfreerorthoee who feel tbey

n.eed. it. - Edythe Graham, LinCQln,
Dear Heloise: l1~ke th poster idea Neb.

)'O\l had. listing police. fireab.dp<ii· RECYCLING OVEN MITI'8
.cJIl control center phone numbers; Dear Heloise: Don.'t throw out old

Haviq worked for 14 yean in II badly 8oilecioven mitta. They can be
diapaflcb c~nter that dispat¢hea po- used as safety coven for.harp ob~
lice, [Ire and Fescue' units,. have jecte when. f;rallllporting them.
.-en finth.and how an, ,emeraen~ . My hUiband uaed. cne to eover ..
lituaticm Can affect peo,pie. . IBharp ,drill and another to·cover the

Pl .... dct. your add:tetul to your .,licing knife in the picnic box. - R.
lWt 01 ememncyphone numbees, S.,'Barrington, N. H. ,

.Audinc Dettman pvc ,a book
review ,on Tile ReUe by BvCiyn
Anthony when members .,of the
CulIUraIExICnSionHorMmakenClub
met .SepL 25 lUbe Hereford Senior
Cidzens~enter~

During the business meeting with
President Pelr)' Keyes presiding.
Fannie TownseDd read the mmu&.Cs

,of the previous meeting which were
approved and ByrdieFeIJers gave the
fmancial report. Also. following
Keyes." readi"l of communications.
members decided 10 donate to the
UnilCd Way Fuod. .

Members were reminded lhallbe
~linelO tum in recipes roc theOct.
21 Sweet Bea is Oct. 7.

Naomi Hare and Daisy. Steele
lhanked the club for the gel-well
cards.

Jewel Hargrave gave a report on
programs for lhe club and Vernis
Parssonsreported for the cheer
commluee. Sinc-e the last meeting,
seven birthday cards and :ro~ get-

. weU cards had been senL
. Townsend reponed that there are

turre_rlUy 100DeafSmilhCounly4-H
members. Also, HaJ:gr8vemendaned
that she had81tended Lhc ricen •.4~H
banqlJe[.and :she also reponed on
Nell and :George Pepe, .

Concerning: 'the upcom.in8: cb,lb
auction. it wasdccided lhat.Qchclub
member. put a noor on 'the items
broUght. Members were asked. not 10
bring more than lIlree items for (he
sale. .

"'Was voted by members to accept
amendments 10 the by-laws recom-
mended by the commiuee -,

Edna Marnen, '1oiced a 'prayer and
H'are led the ipl.edges:.lO the United
Slales and Texas nags. The opening
exercise was given by· Wilma
yoottsch whoread,the·poem. "Come
Liule Leaves." Roll caU was ,
answered 10 "Have you read. It good
book lately? M • • - •

Members present were Goettsch.'
S.T. Wallon, lewelRogen. Fe'llers.
Har~. Hargra.ve, Carrie Mae Dod,
Townsend, Marnel!. Keyes., Parsons
and Steele. ..' '.',

,Guess
Wb,ose

Birthday'&'
Happy

Birthday
fromthoee I

'w:ho'love you.'

Dr. Atkins honored
Dr. I.M_~tkins was named "Man of the Year" durillg the recent
Kiwanis: Gold~n'Klnstallation .Banquet held at.the Hereford
-Senior Ci.dzens Cemer, The honoree. who,has been actively
. involved in the Kiwanis organi.zati.on rOJ over 55 years, was
presented a plaque by Cecil Oglesby, at left.

Hereford.
Bu Icl(t.lPon,tlac-GMC I

~ ) j - - - •

is proud to' announce
the, addlt,ion of

,Leon
..:.-=-ndoval

, to our.staff of sales
~_......-=::;....;:.:;::::.=,;:~~i ,proflession~ls.,

'D·r.Atkins named
. .

"Man afthe Year"
Barrelt. AmoldBeuen, Clarence A.
Bellen. C.ecil Boyer, Ben Brown,
Beulah Cargo, Chrislman Al Daniels,
Marjorie Daniels, Calvin Edwards.
Homer Garrison, Mildred Garrison.
ShirJey Garrison,. Norman Gray,
Grant Hanna, Jackson. Kirksey. S.T.
Locrwald, Aubrey A. Manning. Leon
McCutchen,. CecH Oglesby, EUa
Oglesby. Louise Packard. Elmer
Reinart.RoleTS, .AR Slay. Byron
Terrell. Ganh 1)omas, John Tbrbil.
Ross Wade. Ed Wilson Jr.,
Witherspoon and Leo Wilkowski .

C"A CfZIfAn· tim . ed-.:L1P.ci. ""Y nne you nee It
with your .ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.

Ii .

The SolutioDS1b Your 'Cash Problems!
With a.~ Card. from The Her,eford

State Bank, your cash problems are overl
No more running around town. trying to ~
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofbavlng to prove your iden-
tification! .

NEW YORK (AP) - Be may know
dramatics.joo. Bo Jackson, whose
baseball career has been put on hold
by injuri.e~, is dabbling. in acting.

The 29-year-Old at:hlete plays a
security guard jn. au upcoming
episode of"Ghostwrite~." .pubUc
tetevlslon series (or Children.

Resaid in People 'magazine's
lalest issue that his kids, Garrell. 6,
Nicholas, 4, and Morgan, 2. "don't
see me as Daddy" when they see him
on television. "They say. 'Mom,
there's Bo Jackson! ott he said.

Get Cash, 24.Hours ..A..D~yl
Garry y~ur bank in. your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it,at any
hour ...with your ATM Cfard.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll h lp you apply for your '.

JacksQn, who is rec.overifl8 from
hip surgcQ', 'plays for lftc Chicago
While Sox_ He retired from football
~ilh the Los Angeles Raiders. 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson • T1me'&, Tell1*rature 364·5100, • IMambel' F:OIC



Netters destroy
Raldlers ter 2nd
district vi~tory

The Hereford tennis team upped.
its district record to 2~Owith an easy
16-2 win over .Randal) Saturday at
Whiteface Courts.

"Once again r'mextremely proud
of 'this team," ,coach Natalie Sfms
said. 'n So far. we're slicldng ~ogether
like a team. which is so good and fun
when tennis ,is such an individual
span. We executed on impenant '
three-set matches and tie-breaakers,
Now'we're going to focus on Pampa."
. The team is off today. then travels

to Pampa Saturday for: its third
dis.trict match. They s&artat lp.m ..

Stuff! .
, Hereford's Robyn Watts (7) and Jill Robinson (4) team up to block this hitby Dumas' Angie
Swimmer. The Demonenes beat Hereford in both teams' district-opener Saturday in Herefo'd ..

Girl ' singlet: Uri ReinlUQ (II) dd:J.hne
Selledy. '6-0. ,6-0; SboJit')' fuuQII (H) dtf.
Tirfan,>"De·annln. ~-O. ,6·2; Michene Berend
(H) def. Tracy 'Cerkl. 6-4. 6-';1; Emily Fulton
(H) der. Karen Srmum.6-0. 6>2; a,QOkc
Weishur(H)d t Holley Hodgn. 6-3. 6-4; and
Gabriela Oamez(H) def', Christy Beavers. 6-1.
6-3, lill~"match: Lezly McWhorter (H) def,
Relven. 7-'. 6·3.·

Girls' doublet: Be~dlReinauer (Ii)def ..
. DcaJrnln!Cerka, 6'],6·3; FUllon/funon. (H) ,

dcf. Sel~y!Dtlnum. 7·5.6-3; and Wej,hl.rl
Gamez (1-1) def. HodgCl/LAnders. 6·7. (i.4. 6·1.

891s' IInla: Gn:BG:lplen (1-1) de!.Keloin
MOliln. 4-6. 6·4. ,6·4; Jamie .Klph (H) def.

, Caleb Cameron. 6·2. 6.,3; DOnny Perales (H)
de]. Chris MUel •.,6-2, 6-4; Lany StephensOft
(R) def. Chris l;yles, 6.3i6~3: 'Pete \(arllu (IH)'
def, a. d Hanlon. 6-0:.6·3; and Tom Jarecki
(II) dcf'. Conney Henderson. 6-7. 6·4. 6·1;
Exua mateh, : Richud Drager(l:I)der. Ju lin
SCilnha.6-4. 7·6; Jay Moon:'(II)de£. Brandon
Wing.6·~. 6·1. ..

Rl'ty.' doubles: CoplenlKapka (Ii) dd.
ClmeJQII/Miles. 7 --6, 6·3; PeraJes/LyJes(H) der,
Morgan/Stephenson, 6..4, 6·3i and Hansonl

. Wins (R) deC. Jarcc'ki/Lupe Perez. 6-3. 7-5.

. Dumas look 8. 6·2 lead and didn't
lake long to finish the second game.
The third game look mue!) longer to
finish. Hereford never led~IS Herd
rIJ,JJicsscrved onl)' J.g tie Ih pmc.
~;e$Sica Evers. 'who had- !!trvlng
problems eatlier, served a pair of aces
totie at 3.3, but a Pair ~ofHereford

Hereford luniar Hirh volleyball IS·7; beat Borger, 15-2, 15-5; and hitting errors gave the momentum and
teams won three of four milcb.cs beat Pampa, 11-8, 15•.10 in finals. . lead back to the Demoneues. ..
againstBotger Monday at HJH. £igbth Jrade A: peat Perryton, WalLS.who nonnaJ1y plawoos with

The eigtnbgrade A team won IS-IS-5. 15-2; bca1Dumas A, 8-15. 15-8. Evers. wa forced to serve when they
8, 15-8. and the eight grade B team: 15·1 J; beat Dumas B,.I-.I.5.15-7,15- reached thcir substitution ·Iimi~and
won IS-13. IS-0. Jeuie Salazart 6; losttoPampa9.-lS.1S-'IO,lS-.S in came through with fou.taces: IWOto
served Cor12 points in"" B team's' final's. .. . tic the game at 1-1, and two to get.
firs[ game.' , Bil;latb It,ade B: Lost to. Pampa Hereford 'back. to wilbin 13-11.'

Thc:seventhlgrade A team won IS- A.IS:I.IS-8;beatBorgerWhile.lS- . However. immediately after
10.1 So? as Juue. Ramp~ey ser\'~, for.. 10.,15.6: beat Borgerr B.lack, IS: l~, H?.rcfOrdgopvithin four po.~nlS_oflhe
IO·polnts. Only thesevenlb gr:ade B 9·15,IS-1l;and 10snoBorger A, 15~ Win, Dumas LauraTatumfladasluff
team fell ..butit wal8 thriller: lS~U. 9,15-3. in consolation finals. block and a kill to give Dumas the
1.0·15•.16-.14... .. , _Sevt!ldl .... d,eB:LosttoPampa. match.. .. _ .. .»: _.

ThcJunJOrhighspi..bI1I11oPllYcd 15-4. 15-7; beaL Borger Red. 15-9, Several of the Lady ",hllcfaces'
welJ in a toumamenlin Borger. The 15-3; and lost to Borger White, 15-4. ma(cheshavegonelikel"Ii~--wip the

'sevemh grade A team won. while the IS-S.
cighth,gra.de A team fmished seeond~
Here are the res.ults for team,.
frem .first malchtD 1aU. , re was a

. ti'me limi[, SOl some gam~s dId nOlIO.
[0 1:5points.

Seve.ntlll,fade A: B IPbrryton.
15-8, IS-7.; beat Dumas. IS-3. 7-13.

The bady Whitefaces volleyball is now 1~8 ovenin. while Dumas
team came out hOl agains! Dumas improves to 16-4. .
Saturday in Whitefa.ce Gym. They . ThefmtgamewasbedatS-S.then
won the first game ,15-.10. but then. Hereford got a lead and kepi it. A J iI1
sawDumas &aleethe next two gamcs . Robinson kill ended a Ibng volley,
15·2.1 S- Uland take. the malCh. giving RereCord thc head: A few

The match was. the District h4A minutes later,three ·straight kills .by
.openerfonheleaguerivals. Herefof$J Rdbyn WaUsgave Hereford a ·U-S.. .

Spikers bow to. Demonettes
lead. Dumas drew 'back to Il-8.and Bo.ys'·.golf team

.the coring went slowly back and • . -:. .
forth for the rest of the. g8J!le until a . WI ns at Borger
Kara Sandoval ace ended 11. ,

Concenttstlon
Hereford's Emily Fuston' prepares to hit the tennis ball hard.
Fuston won her singles Dlatch, contributing to the Herd's 16-2
.win over Randall Saturday in. Hereford.

Hereford, . ; i .'

I, Bulck·Pontlac-GMe I
is p.roud to announce,
the addition of

aylon
Brya;n

to our staff of sale,s
professIQnals.

NOW YGU.CAN GET THE COW

I CHRYSLER SPECIALS '
I: I~.. Plymouth G.... d Fury dr. silver.......................... $3850
II ,1188 Plymouth VoyIIg4tI'.!SA $5950
~' ,... YOIMr·4 dr, while , :· ,0·,900
1992 ctvyaIer La a.ron dr., white ""._ ••••
1992·ChrpIer imperial white, program car ; "I1d1 "'.
'OlOS & .CHEVROlET SPECIALS
1984 OIdi Cull_Supreme 2 dr., 57,000 miles ..

II 1891~OI~ CUtI_.SUp~.4dr ..b'lue .
11991 Old. ICU_, aer. 2 dr., white ..
I
,

"

(See S.PIKERS, Pa.e S)

The·Hereford High School boys'
goltteam won a l!iangular match in
'Borger~whileth.e Ijerefordgitls were
second in Amarillo, .

'The ~)ls'O ~ying at Borger"s
Huber (;011 C-oufse, 10laled 322 to
'beat Borger1j.-sjuniar varsity at. 329
and Tascosa at 344. J~dividually.
Cory Newton led Hereford with a 78,
followed by: Ctay Cantrell. 19:
Sabino Grijalva, 82;4aY50n Mines,
83; and Tim Burkhalter, 93.

The, girls. playing at Southwest
Golf Course in Amatillo,lotaled 363 ..
The)! trailed Borg~r's 338 and tied ,
:rascosa. C'eccUa AJbracht shot 86 to
I,eadltheHereford: girls., followed by:
Brook Weatherly, 89: Kelly Kelso,
94~JamiBe1I. 94; and.JoJoLytal, 96 ..

Both teams are off this weekend.
The girls win hosta tournamenrOct.
10 at Pitman Municipal Golf course
in Hereford. The boys play at Pampa
OCl. 10, then host a tournamentat
Pitman on Oct 17..,

•

HJ'H~s',pl,lk r,9win tll.rae of fo~r
~ I .' I

BUIC,K SPECI'ALS,
1182 Bulck"t.. Sabre 2 dr - ~ '1950
1980 Buick" Ave.-4·dr , $2250
1991 BuIck Skylft 4 dr. red · · 18800
1992 Buick cet1t&Iry. ~ dr .., white , $1"""'~ ....

"PO.NT1AC SPECIALS,
11'81,1PontillO SUnblrd4 dr. white : ,....................... $7700
;1990 'PontlllC Grand AMI 4 dr., grey $7950
1888 PonUac Grand AM SE 2 dr. while, loaded ;•• $8850
1992 Pontiac GrwId PrIx 2 dr $1 uuu.
1892 Ponu.c Bonneville &E.. red, program car ,1
1992 PontIIIC Bonneville S.E. white, program ~r $1a~uu.

Top perfo.rmers for 'me eighth
grade .A team were Rachel Bezner,
who served fori 6 points with seven
aces .against DumasB, and DanieUe
Come~iuswho bad nine kills against
Pampa A in the finals.

. ~ , ,.
, .

,

I

I·

Frosh s ers beat Sandies
Hereford's ninth grade A IeamBoth of Hereford's freshmen

came .from,bechind co ..... t the team teams won Saturday as they hosted
from Amarillo Hlgh Monday at ointb~,lI'8ders from' Yu.oca Junior
Whitef8ee'Oyrn.Herefonl bailed 94 Highiil Clovis. N.M.
in the finn game· and came back. to TheA,teaml won IS-.3, IS~3,.They
wlinIS-U.Her:dord1b'ailedI2-9 in were led by .Briuney Binder, who
lh~ econd game·and came bac.k to . servedJor lOpoin18 in abe (irstgame.
wan 17.1S. .' The.B team won IS-3.13-15, 15-

In tile opening m~lCh Monday, to Saturday. Amy Andrews served
H:ereford's B leam lost 10&he Sandies. ror 13 poinlsand Lyndsi Ames served

. IS-S.lS- n. for 12.

... ,0,....

1i11i11ft

f..,. lt9
M'." $7.•

tu. su,
..... su.

.TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
1979 Chev PlJ red ~.; : $2850
,. Jeep Grand WlIgOfIMI'silver. toadedt 4x4 - 14950
1188 Ford RIrIgIr dark blue, XLT $1-200
1188 Dodge 1)0100 PU 4x4 blue, auper clean " ..

11~. QMC a.r.t y~ Inside gear irelease 'for towing .
, '1·.,~, ,""""'. V- ,,_---:I - whit eel. iWUA, \If... __~ .... on .8 r ...,'"'''.IIJII ,.'"'.iI' • ..,'"''!.,i~~~!!!~!!iIi, •• '

I '11110 Dodge Dak:0III'(:WB,. wtIIe .iII"~.IIi...II •• IIi ••• ,., "'.,.."'it.,.. ...'tll'-III~!I • .... _1.
11187 ChftroIIt EI ,camino white, 44.'000 miles :.... ..,..,ftftl

...
I 1_Dodge IJIaIcoI:I. 8.E.:red , '•.•..'."'"1 •••••"'•• .IJa

,. Jeep ChIn*M 4x4 auto. air. Ike.new ..; ·•• 1
,. Dodge DIkOIII8port 4x4. will... :..-......................._101
,. Dodge DIkoIII. LE loaded, red & liver : _101
1981 Chev .10 PU Tahoe pkg, 18,000 miles _00
1_ GIIe Sub&wblln redlwhfte uu~nnuu ,tI 'uu,uunJ;!t"1D,800,
1.1 Chev PUSII 35Q1&, •.,eed "..•1111,50011
'881 QMC: nKIIwhl." SlIE· ~..· , 1

- I

1.. OIIC SUburban 'bUe\vhIe, loaded , 13,11O~
1182 JeepCherolcle 4 dr, LaredO bkIe 18,100
1111 8-10 B..., "'4. I&l10. 21,000miles : '7,500 .

'.

.. "d,S.'.........'

EXTRA SPECIALS
1_ ~_ ~ 4,•.. !!I!!!!I."' •••••• lIIi11•• , ••••••••• ,.!I<.I@O~!!!!'"'.iii 15!IICUt.1

~ 41*.'1 willi: .....III.I!'.III.'IIII.IIoI."Ii •• liiltll,..,ItIIIlo •• '..It.'II~"'~ ..,.~.~.s1'1

'1
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eros country tam
the eason, so hopefully he will Belhany'Townsend finished second
contlnue to improve, II Emerson said. to lead the girls' IV to a fourth place

Borden fina hed )3lh,Tmishmg the finish. Townsend was ICCOnd to
three-mile cours in 17:58. Pedro 'Harmony Wilkerson of Sanford- !

Dominguez. was 30lh in 18:55;' FfiilCh, the girl "Townsend beat at
Aurelio San Miguel was ,34lh in Hereford the week beCOI'c.
18:59; lsmael Arroyos was SOlh in' Townsend's time was 13:20. The
19:41;,91Dd Mario Pena was 70th in other JV girls: Linda M'artJncz was,

Borger won the boys' race with 93 23:23. ' rHh 1014: 1,8;,Cady Auckermlo WI '
points, ~ollowcd, 'by: Amarillo High, Among the girb. who run IWO 420d inl S:08; Beverly Cclayawas
97: Caprock, 108: 'Plainview, m: miles, Nora Herrie~ was 3_3rd in 58th in 1:5:31; anct Vanessa Garcia
Coronado. li6; 'Monterey, 131;· ".13:44; Ric~ WiIlia!"swas 35th!n was 72nd in 16:.02.
Pampa, 13S;Randall. 149; Hereford. 13:55; Mehs a LUCIO was 42nd In
194; Tascosa, 210; and Duma 302. 14:10; Bcltnda'Murlllo was 46th in

"lack Borden ran his be traceof 14:19; Karon Harder was 51st in
, 14:30; and Michelle Gana. was 52nd

City golf tourney stlll 'OpelJ in :~:I:'lcams run in Dumas at 10

week. prior (a the Saturday-.Sunday a.rn, SalUlday., '
r,ounds,.and it will be a 9.holematch. In· junior y,mil), Icompetili.on,
Those who hav,ealready entefed can

Hereford's cross countl)' teams
both fini hed ninth in the 4A-SA
divi ion of the Amarillo Cross
Country Meet held Saturday in
Amarillo.

Both boys and girls finished
behind four of their rivals from
District I.-4A. as well as several S,A
Ileams. '

, "We howedalotofimprovemenl
in the gitls' rates,." 'coach Martha
Emerson Said. "but we still have 10
improve much more to be a c:oruender
rorlhe LOp two Ie8mplacesal
di trier." '

Randall won the girls' race wim
60 points, followed by: Borger, 67:
Amarillo High. 110' Coronado.U8;
Palo Duro. 131; Caprock, 132;
Tasoosa. 144; Pampa, 161; and
Hereford,185.

Hereford didn't have enough
runners (or i. boys' JV learn. but
Miguel Carrillo fmished fourth in the
JV race willi a time of 19:06. The
other JV girls: Lee Mungia was 31st
in 20:25;. Adolfo San Miguel was
35th .in20:32;ind Justin Crinea:wa.s
54th I(no lime gi\'en).. 'IEntties,are slin being accepted ..in

the Oily ,Oolf Chltnpi.onship
Toumament, with match play
scheduled for both men and women
on Saturday and Sunday. it was call the pliO shop for pairings. The'

, announced roday by Dave Kaesheim· ' first-round matches will determine
er, Piunan Municipal Golf Course championship brackeJS and eonsola-
pro., lion brackets.
, This is the first year for a mal$:h- The second round matches will be

'play format, and the fust year for played Saturday a~d the final round
both men and women champions to on Sunday.' "
be decided at the same time. Enlly Ice is $40, which does not

.The first. match will be played this inel ude green fees ,or,Caft renta I.

Paul Hubbard and Ken Hagar shot. Norm. Andress and Mike McCormick
"a63 scramble seore on Saturday and, IOf Amarillow,llh 144LOtaJ'S..Traylor~
dosedwithalow':balI6SonSund8y and YeU had 12-12 rounds while
110 cilplurelhe championship of the' ~ncmss and McCormiclcshot 7().14"
YFW Benenfit Golf Tournament at John Sherrod and Speedy Nieman
Pitman Municipal G91f Course. were third with rounds of 70 and 7S.

'Bill Glenn and Terry Widick of Bob Sims and 'Bill Davis Carded
the, Raiders 'even this. early, in the Amarillo were four ShOLS back in 72. 76~-148 to win the third night by
season. iccond place with a 67~S and 132 three shots. BJ.'Weaver and larry'

"We,'rejust not playing well and total, while Dave Kaesheimer and Boggs were second with a 74.17·~
it's my job to get them.to play well .." Rick Hopping were third witha 6S~ lSI, and Shorty Roark and Eqlory
Raiders coach An Shell said. 68·~l33. Brownlow wert third with 72-79~- "

Kansas City beat Los Angeles fbI' A total oC 34 '[cams entered 'the 1:5L ' " . .
'he sixth time in 8. .row; and the' tourney, which is planned to be an N.D. Kelso andWendeEBurdine
Raiders,have'lost eight. strai.ghl daJlng' annual benefi t event, Pr-oceedsthis breezed LOthe fourth· night. dde with
back to last year. " year wil! be donated tome Crown of a low-ball 73 on Sunday and a lSI

Texas Hospice in Hereford.. total, Pat McKean and Davenport

A'thle ttcs watch T.'WI*ns 'I'os--e-' There were four Rights in the ',took second on ascorecllrd playoff11 tourney, Ron Traylor and Mik~ Yell with a 159 lOW, the samt: score as
of Vega won the second flight on a third"place finishers Max Moss and
scorecard playoff after lying with Pal McGinty.

Hubbard, '~aga~,'take
, "

"VFW~golftournament'

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) • This
hole the Los Angeles Raiders find
themselves in may not only be deep,

, it maybe bottomless. '
To a man. the Raiders say they can

'Climbout ..But 'there ts 8. long wa.)!to,
,go .after tHe Kansas City Chiefs

. defeated Los Angeles '2.1-1Mo~y
ina game (hat was a must-win one for

Coplen wins .
Hereford's Gre, Coplen stretches to hit aball during Het'Eford 's

. team tenni~win over Randall ,Saturd.yin Hereford.' '

.A.O. THOMPSON AaSTRACT
COMPANY'

Mirg.,.l Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd~Phone $64~6641
Across from Courthouse ,

By BEN WALKER ' The Twins, who led the majors
AP BasebaU Writer with a 60-38 record IOn July 26, went
, LOngbefore.Chili Da.yisstruck out quie~ly. They fell,outoC firSt pLaceon '
to offi.ciaUy end- Minnesola's last Aug. :s and steadily :f~1I om of
hopeal r~J)e4tins ,as World 'Series contention arLer that, iOnly ,abo'Ut
ehmnpions. the Twins knew the" J,OOOifans.wcre,left.llldic Me'lrOdome'
season was lost. . when the game ended.

The idle Oakland Athletics, ln ether.garne .Californiadowned
'clinched the AL West on Monday Kansas City 6-Sin,JJ innings.
nighl.whenMinnesotawasbeatcnby Baltimore, beat Boston 7~3 and

"Chicago 9-4. ClevelanddefeatedN~w.YlOrk 6-4.
, '

Wakef~eldearns' playoff start
,By The ,Assoclaleel Press tho second game as Philadelphia

,Tim W8Jc:efieidhas the 'one thing swept ,3 doubl.cheader from the New
Greg Malhews is wo:r:ried.about. -job YOrkMots" wiiullng"both 7-"6. ~heflIst.
s~urity. ' ' , ,in!O fnnings. ' .

. :Wakefi~ldeamed his spot. in. St. Louis beat Montreal 4-l in the
PI.us~urghsplaY0.ff~boundrotatlon, only other game scheduled.
wmolDg Monday rughl f(ll' the seventh
time in eight decisions since being

, called up from &heminor leagues in
July.

Mathews, a 30-year~0Id left-
ha,!der, is wOfldering ifhe'U be in any
rotauon next season, even af~r
winning for the rust. time in four
years.
, 1'1 don't know if'this was my last

opportunhy to gel a win. 1don 't knOw
if I'll have a job next year," said
Mathews, who went 11-3 innings in

SPIKERS

'.

lfim game and lose the sccondt.w.o--
and that has Hereford coach Brenda
Rceh frustrated.

"Wc'reall JeeUng a lillie bit
frustrated because we know what
we're capable of as a team and as
individuals," Reeh said.

"I think our intensity is lessened
maybe in tne second and third
games," she said. "Our intensity lets
up ..We get afraid (bat we might lose.

, We say lIle same things: Itoeach other
as players and coaches over and o~eli'
,again. but: we've got. to ,change our
execution. In the -second and third
games (Saturday) it was not just one
area of pIa)' that faltered. The
mistakes we made in the second and
third games were menial errors.
WC've got to think Uke WiMetS the,
whole match. "

"We recognize, (thc problem) as a
team. but. recognizing our prOblems
i~ only parl,ofthe battl.c. 'We've Bot
to ehangewb81.,we '('C doingwtong."

Wat'lS put I 2 kills w.ith her four
aces. K,thy Hernandez had seven
kills, and Angie Jewell added six.
Kara Sandoval served for 11 poinls.
including the first~game-ending acc.

Hereford's junior varsily lost to
,Dumas Saturday, 15-9, 15-8. The
team did nOI play welt '

.Both 'teams ,get a chance to
,rebound today against. Randall. The
Lady Rai.dets •.come to White.face
Oym for a (;p.m ..JV start. 'the varsity
learns square off2Qminutes after the
conclusion oC the JV match.

Dr. Milton
Adams

O'ptometrist
335 MI.1et

Phone 364-2255
Ollkc lIoun~

Monday - Friday
8::\()~12:00 1:00-';:00

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU

101 N. MIIn • (1OII)384-316! ,r·..-...,-.........I

..... FIm!I"--'~, '"HIlmI QIIioII~I~~ ~ . ~l!I"I.. IIl~!I'1

SAVE Shoppl,ng Tim., I

· SAVE MONEYI
Each week. these local su.,. arketa fa.
ture added-value 8.dvartl18mentl and clrcuao

lara HERE.to.ryour shopping convenience.FEATURINiG
G:R'!EAT

ENTERTAINM'ENT
In Chlldren-s Movie.

• 'Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama IiComedy!!.

B & R Thrlftway
406 E. 7TH &

1105 W. PARK AVE.

Wed.De.y,
Brand

Friday "Sunday
Braa~'

I.

WeotIIr. compIIIe compuIIr
controlled 'Inventory and
rental which eliminate. long
waHl and long n-. ,at ,our
canvenilenl check-oul, - - -

,count••
,
I,

SAVINGHEREF



.. 1st Place
LEWIS DANIEL

2nd. Place
BRIAN HEIN.RICf:I" .

. .'3rd 'P lace'
GLENDA HANSEN

i '

WEEKL,Y WINNERS RECEIVE ! l~Entel' every week. deadline Frida.y 5 p.m.
DEAF SMITH· couNTY BUCKS '2. Sim.ply lookfor'gam ,in sponsoring' merchant

, • - - . • I eds, '. "
1ST PLACE '25.00 3. Check the number in the official entry blank ,

. '--.1. 5'.00'. (no copies 'of theofftctalentry blank willbe BC- ,
2ND .PLACE . 'cep~dm ". _,._1_0.00 4. AU weekly ca h winner will compete for
3RD PLACE grand prize on last conte t. ~ .

.' With' Ite
•Personal

Touch" .., r· - .
Service •.

IFINIA,NCINGi AVAI:LABLE .
70,000, H,EAO. CAPACITY

*6ft. T~Posts
*112 in, Rebar Post
*Wide Selection Fence'

Chargem'
'·'Ins- :. uIa"--·'. _ .....,1'8,

I·Eleetric:·Wire'

. RI. 3 - 806-357-2241
Summerfield. Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

COD'sa -er's
II. Newy...k Sa.

... 11. 47. Washington al48.Phoenlx·

H"AVE,y'OU
II i

,e
- RDII?You

can
call

on our
support
Herd I

,

WE'RE TAKING STOCK
IN HEREFORDI·
31. Kansas City at 38. Denver

FOR
THE
BEST
DEAL
IN NEW

'aUSED
I CARS
&TRUCKS

West
Texas
Rural

Telephone
Co-op, Inc.

Dimmitt Highway.

Your Family
. . -

Steakhouse.
Open

7 Days A Week!
21. Tuu It 22. Rice

, 364-6233
lOIW . .15th, ~Hereford

-~

-~--.--.--------.- -----------------,OFRCI'AL, ENTRY BlANK II
-- -'.20 130 140 ••25 2&0 37 310 490 500 • •. •3 .40 15 liD 270 210 390 "400 TIE·BREAKER :

5 '0 17 1101. 210 300 .41.0 .20
a.u 1M IINft .. IIlfI I
.... Tin .11 h
., ..r.... ..,........ II

I , , .., ......... - •1 10, liD 200 310 32 430 440 ...... •, I
• • I Tiebreaker: .'I 100 ZIO 220 330 340 .50 410 Hereford_ I

ItLevelland_ I

470 •2 240 410 ••

ENTER EACH
WEEK·AND TRY

FOR THE
SEASON' PRIZE! .
, SEASON WINNERS

1ST PLACE .

$lOO~

Are you in the market for a credit card .
. that does~'t cost a fortune to carry?

See 'us today about a

~a~::':~1:4~
----.--·NOANNUALFEE--

(10 qualified credit union members)
. 29. Stanford at 30. Notre Dame .

. .~Itd;~x,.' :cd"ra!~

'Gredit'Urnon n"
330 Schley

11.15 W'.
Park Ave:

,

., 1!iEVERYDIY
} 45. Seaule al46. Sin Diego

• 011Changes
• Lubes
-Wa.sh Jobs
• Tires

'. Batterie
• State Inspections

Oollfers'
Tire and mee

....... 11 W.l

,

. !

•
'.I'I.,



, c::I.

~c 'd: rHf MOltf~rHAN.ONf-CO_MPAHY
00 INSURANCE AGENr...

FUNERAL 'DIRE.CTORS ~
OF HEBEFORD fa

49" Ne~ England at. ,SO,,NY Jets; I I~ .
, u

364~6533 I I r..:
, "

...

I -

Nil 25 Mile Ave. & 13thSt.
, 27. Soutbem Cal 8128. Washin.~n

Cut YOlU home,c~mrort ,~illsby up to 50%
with a lennox hlgh~mclency heat pump.,

lInnDX I~ h.. llpun"pI-"
h LI'-iac'PoMf' S-- ... .,.the L.ennaac
~1IiDR· __ - .. dIIIIgned,ioQII up to SOM.
off'/DUihDmloordorlbll, wtllautoMi!1Idowfton
')'QUI hiIIIIIw n GODling conUt.80 CII yaur
~ d Iill r 1OdIy,III1d lind GIll how to 1awer.1N '
OOItofwq~. ..11,-

UNN/IX· .
~~~ .....'f'"

SERY1CE I, IEQUIPMENT LtC.

. TACLBOO14'SC
• 384-8887

.'

Serving West
Texan,s

with dignity
and 'integrity

since 1890

108 Greenwood

Local AlIGne INIrUes'I
(Iar ..... d."..,

'19.Teus Te<:hat 20. Texas A&M
For 'more Information call:

Dennis Hick.
AuIhoI'IIId XIT
CIIIU.. AgInt

For JI your DomeatIc
WatarW UN I

Quality Tire-Quality Service
"IV. s.u fte s..,41i& 2YN: Bed"

,.'Tractor:..On f.ar,m • Truck-On, R,oad
.t, Passenger ..On Road • Shoc'ks
. t Computer Spin Bat'ancing

• Front End Alignment·, .
t Bearing Pack' Brake Repair

Hereford Parts
& Supply Co.·

. 702 W. 1•• Street
" e ~ :364-35'.22' ' .

..

AUTO PARTS STORES
, '

Go Herd!
3. Amarillo High at4. Midland

eG.e See Us For . '.
'YouP 'Complete

IDsaranee
Needs%

205 E.Park

We Bac:kThe
HERD!

3S. IndilnapOlila' 36. TamPa Bay

BI
....when you purcha

I you're' next veh'lcle,from ual
~\11. ,~.,.., ~

1. Plainview 1d.1. Palo DIIIO

1,15~Sc'hley,.~1500

Hostile Herd
The Final

Word

SpeclB1lz1ng In:
• Hyb GraiD

,Sorgbum .

-Fo,r...,
.' Sor..h~.' .
. '. Hybrid ..Corns

120 S. Lawton '384-4470
. .

.PUNT••• ~ASafety
Reminder' '

'! Look up·,any.. ,
time

or

KICK ••• grain. augers,
ladders, any-
thing that could.
possibly touch
an overhead
power line. Look
up and liv:e! _~ _ _... _ .. .

. 1.1.Snyder ,II 12. ,Dumu

IDEAF SMITH .UCTIIIC
C~RATIV
BIT IIWY._ ... 11_

I ,
I

Has ·It Covered!
,I Cabae Channel 11 J

31.F1orida Slal.ea, 32. Miami.
,Hereford Cab••vislon

128 E..3rd. 38441t2

'.TheBank That
Bank With You" )
43.N1Y Giants at 44_ LA R -den

MemberFDtC
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.By Mort Wailk .•"
I THERE ARE?

ceRTAIN
AINNoITAGS9

~,

HOWJP'lOU LIKE
10 WRtTE 5ftJRTS
News FROM A
WOMAtJ'5 Ft:J.NT
OF V'EW~

iHOW AtJOUT""U:: YOU KI,LL
Me YOU'LL NEVER KNOW'
WHERE Z Jolt" MY Marum

~OQKIE9."

:I-t.E 9UR.E= t<wow.s
TUE RI'6t-fT LAST

WORtJ6

ANY LA6T
WOflP5~

I
I BeeTLEt
,I

® :B,y Fred' Lasswen
I GOT ALL

TH' GOSS'IP ON
STICKY

M.MIJI"

1 THARGOeS OL! SNUFFY I ,

I SNEAKIN' IN. MY .
HENHOUSE!!
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Chi:li
cook-off
Saturday

The public is invited to attend the
Second Annual Casuo' County
Summerfield Chin. Oook~off

. scheduleda. 2 p'.m. Saturday., Oct. 3,
at. Summerfield. '.' .

Regisll'ation fees for those
planning to participate are: SIS for
chili divisioJl; SIS, brisket; $S, beans;

. and 530 for aU three divisions. The
deadliJ)e to signup is 10a.m. Ocl, 3.

Featured during the festivities will
bea live band, a concession and ans
and crafts, Also,. a variety ,of prizes
w ill be given away during drawings ..
AUprooeeds from thecook--off will

! • be u ed for community projects.
. For additional information, coruact
Bobbie Purcell at 357-2330.

,I

Members of North Hereford
Extension Club discussed the Sweet
Bea when the group met Sept. 23 at
lhe Hereford Senior Citizen s Center.

The rea is scheduled Oct; 21 at.the
Hereford Community Center, Cost .
.!is$:5 per person. .

Marcella Hoffman 'pfiesented 8.
reading on.the various, philosophies.
She also' won dlepenny ante ..

Martha Lueb served as hostess and
'Edith Higgins was the presiding

officer. .Ostrlch facllltles
, . .

viewed by study club.
..

La. Madre Mia Study Clu.b mel: i8etty Taylor., Marline Watson and.
Thursday evening, Sept .. 24, in the Mary Beth Whi~e. .
honre of Lucy Rogers. Several club Husbands present were Dean'
members' husbands were in Herring. ·O.C. Merritt, Bub Sparks.
attendance as guests. .' Herschel Blac,,"and Ken Rogers,

Lucy and Ken Rogers conducted .
a tour of their ()stiich facilities during --
.which Lucy presented a very PreSidentWilliam Mc.KinIeyasked
intereSltngand informatIve program. Congress for a declan.tion of War
She explained 10. the group some of against. Spain on Apr.it H. 1898.
the pr0ce4ures myolved:in the caring Exactl.y one .year .later, theueaty
ferand the batching·of the osuichending the, Spani'sh-American War
eggs.and in caring for and. raisingthe would be declared in effect.'
chicks, .

Refreshments of osuicb sausage
and venison sausage were served by
tbc hostess and co-hostess, Mary
Herring.

During the briefbusiness meeting
with President Nick.y Walser'
presiding, the dub's home tour co-
c:hail1!'en, M~rle Clar~a,\d Susan
RobbinS, told .Ithegrou,p about dJe

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) -In the 1910$ plans concerning the foJthcomins
there was "The Bob Newhart Show." Chnsunas Home Tour.. .
In the ·80s. there was "Newhart," Those in attendance were Ruth

So about the only names left for. Black, Merle Clark. Linda Cumpton,
Bob Newhart's latest series were Mary Herring. Betty Lady, Glenda:
"The," "Show" and "Bob," the Marcum •. Gladys Merritt. Bettye
comedian said in the latest TV Guide. Owen, Nancy Paelzald, Susan

"This ORe had to be 'Sob, "' he Robbins, Lucy Rogers, Tricia Sims,
said. Mysedia Smith, Georgia Sparks.,

·Sweet.Bea
discussed
'at rneetinq

ATLANTA (AP) ~ Dominique
Wilkins' honeym~ will have to
wait. .

The Adarua Hawks ,basketball star
married ·22-y~-old. Georgia Stale
University student Nicole ~er:ry 'on
Saturday nigbt. They're postponing
a honeymoon because Wilkins, 32,
.has to report to training camp soon.

The couple wed in front of about
150 people ata hotel. drawing laughs
w hen each hesitated a little before
saying, "Ido."

Wilkins answered. "Uh, wen ...
Ido.';

The .Fe~eption.attended by
heavywei2hl boxing' cbampion
E.vander Holyfield. featured a6-foot
wedding cake, .

Wilkins' four sisters, who objected
to the couple's courtship of just six
months, did not attend. At the last
moment, Wilkins' mother, Gertrude:
Baker, carne down the aisle. 500,100,
had threatened not to come.

A'C nurslnq students invited \.,

to a birthday cel bration
.Amarillo CollcgcDuning

gl'aduale. _ invited 10 join IheAC
AssocilleDepee Nursing Alumni
aDd tile Amarillo eouc.e.FoundIaion
in ,ceI~1 Naomi Bract'l, 70Ib
billbday _her 16 yeanuehainDln
Qftbe AC Nursing Division.

The Nov. 22. fet.ewiJI begln with
a hospilality hour at 5:30p.m~Dinner
will follow at 6:30 p.m. TIckets are

$20.
The AC Nuning Alumni i now .

trying IfQ locale aU AC nursing
graduates as well dents who'
".duMed from Northwest, Tc~as
School of Nuniog durinS Brack's 20
'years d)ete. Cwmuaddreaea can be
mailed. to the AnN Alumni Associa-
lion. P.O. Box 447. AmariUQ, TexAS
79178.

Hereford
,Bulck·Pontlac-G C• I

lis proud to announce i

t.headdition of I

. Cliff
done.

to our staff of sales
professionals ..

New officers Inst."ed
The 1992-93 officers for the Golde,:, K Kiwanis Club were installed during the Kiwanis Golden
K Installation Banquet held Sept ..22. Serving terms are. from left, Al Dan·iels.pr.esiqent;
Jack,~irksey. fU'St.vice president; Shirley Garrisqn, second vice president; Jerrye Jackson,
secr~tary; ~.d CecU .Boyer, treasurer.

The firstdentist.s in America were'
medical doctors whO. b'8veled
throughout &heirterritory practicing
both medicine and dentistry. .•

'SAVING FOR RETIREMENT:
_ .YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT. .
Soeial8eo1lr.l*Y .... 7oaJ' OOlDpIIDJ'"...tlremeat p_ wID ., ;
oaq abo.t haJlthelDocnDe yo.'D aeed d ,... 1II1ld.
~fromP,eNOD&l-.vlDp.AtBd..nD.J eo......... _'
aYarle9 '01 m.... tawat Ita......... wID help __ ,.. NIb.="
....... a reaUty.IlJO.,oaa'twalttontlN, __ "waH tolllal't~- "'_II
0.. Stop ·hrw,. _........~
"IKE WfEYBN8 • .IQIU5 MJI'·IAVE. • 384-QCHl- '. 1... 715:41CH
~ Edw,BI'd D. ·Jones& Co.-. ......w-y- IL ~"r' 'a.O 'II _

~.
Changing the way e.ectrlc

power lines are designed could
help reduce pot.ntlally harmful
health effects ••. ome experts
b.eUeve.

Beautify Your Bo.m.e & .
Prutect It From The Elements!:

Steel.8iding Is A Lasting Improvementl
, .

for references to watt< ora FREE estimatef

·llI(~BAIII)S ·,SII)IN(.
~ForQuality Si8fi,.~""QCo""truqion· ' ..

Owner - ILeon Richards' 364~OOO...and that'S no fish story.
Something delicious Is .stirring at
SlrloLn Stockade. Now. with all the
Increcllble salads, vegetables. hot
foods and desserts of thesmorgubar
you can enjoy two new hot entree'
feahRs on our Spedalty Bar ..

The SpecIalty Bar' daI~ feature Is
Included 'with -all you can eat"
Smorgasbar t only $4.99. "

Monday NIght • StIr fry thlcken
w/Vegetables

Wednaclay NIght • Cafflsh

• , :. I I
.'--,'.~ 71;J

A competitive. alternative to.your
eurr •.nt link with the outside '
bu Ine88 worldl

Back to $c1!ooI Sped!'
. AD kids drinks are free

WIth any' meal. Kids Meals
$1,.'99

•
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A~===!!!'!!!!:!!':==!!!!!=~J" For sale: Beauliful Spanish King Size
I bedroom uue, ,triple ~sser. large
chest & king size bed. two side tables,
all like new, priced at SIo()OO.OO.
364-1666. 22268Hiereford

Br,and
Biaee,I801

Want Aa.Do ItAIlS
-

v .. \\",,1,

1 ... , i." I"
(I \" ....lIlllh

384..2080
Fp:: 384..8384

S'18'-! N, '[.ee- ,., , ." .• ,' . I

,The,Qift.Gw:den. 22ON. Main now has
BrktDIVdlage,lighte4 coaagcs.. Coriie
see! 22270

Cosmetics ·(or Ihe' Outside and
lnsplrational Gifts (orlhe inside-all at
Mule Norman Cosmetics & The Gift
Garden. We bave Bible covers,
-I"""~ - - de·......~.......'1book __1__ .1__p~ucs, _ yuuvo.... . -s,~IWII".

cards, &. T~irts. i2272

-

2-Farm Equipment

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS ' -radiant
1 Spin 2 MY". rock
7 F.. I 3' ROad goo

sorry for • Whenev.r
11 As· " Covemd

tronomy a bath
MUH - floor

12 Rigion I Simpl.
13'UNth lif.Becom.. 7 ReportH.,. ..ar card
15 PIow- .!aner

maker • Wrath 20 Like. SS De •• rt."8
John I Casual . white classifica·l'Pair .. top' Chrlstmastion'

18 Picnic 10 Dog cry 21 Gigantic - 34 Bikini half
,pests 14 Charao- 22 Oat. 35 Blushing

21 Gaunt terlstic 23 'Geometric 31 "Hansel
, 22 .Locating " 1e Blood suffix. . -Grete'l-

24 Business bank. '25 Chop up 31 W,iter '
. abbr. visitor 28 Danea . Deighton .

25 Conv.ned 17 Sam. for clubs 38 Altar
21 In on. 2t Actor Van .promise

addition . 11 Giant of 31 Go tor a 38 Baby in
27 With 29 myth spin blue

Across, .............,..............._-
"Death

.8ec:omes
. Her" star . hr-+-+--+--+--+--

21 See 27
Acrou

3O'Check
31 :Rafuse
32 Bo8', e.g.
34 ~D.ath

Becomes
He ... star . hoor-r-r-

40 Vegas
rival

41 Spanish'dy
.2 T;ackson
43Mc- '

Canney',s
,pal

DOWN
1. Mal-,al

TRUCK OWNER OPERATORS ,
- Tuition-free trailllDa avaiL for
those w/norxp. $2,000 sip.~ Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
bonus for sare, quallfted driven . Croset, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
with OT!R exp.. Guaran~. Tuesdays and Fridays until further
nJOIIey.bome, and lease-purcllale I' I notice fl10m 9 [0 11 :30 am, and 1:30
pJ'Oll'ams Ivaibtble. ReIoeIItioDll . to 3:00 p.m. 'Por low and limited

, Servic~ ,.Dlvlslon, o,N0rtb .incomepeople. Most everything 'l.!Ikb
American Van Lines 1·800·348·1 $1.00.' - '. - 890
2147, Dept •.DY.7J.

Help Wanted. KPAN RaciIo Ia
Hereford Is interviewinl and
receiving appUcations for'
posidoos in announdal, Illes or I .

salesaallOUDeel'eombo.QuaUfIed II
" interested appUcaDtI. should .
direct tapN ·It resumes; wUb I

references to Buddy Peeler" Defensive, D.ri.ving Course is now
Drawer 1151 Hereford, Teus, being' offered nights and Saturdays.
79045. We are a 44-year-old wiU Include ticket dismissal and

.insurance discount, For more
family owned Co. with aU Dew information, call 364.6518. 700
equipment. KPAN is an Equal
Opportunity Erh'Ployer. ,

-t

-

10-Announcements

CLAssIFIED ~DS'c_~""r_.....on'5_'
IIIDfIf fOrfllt.1nMttlDii (13.00 mlnlmun;, ~ I~eMIl,
Io!'.-.d ~ am~. R.IIM __
_ MMd an C!Q!IHCUI1Mc '--' no CGPr' c:~ ..IItI/Ohl MIIII _,

. ,

'Clattlilld dllpla)' raw 1iPPlt1O" GiIPIeI:·"'1101MI,
,1h.~'~wIII-'baIII'or""
typt, &pKIII ,..~; II~ IeMrI. RaMI
._ ",,15 1* aIIumn indI; "'.4$ an Iftcft tor CIIII-
1114iU\~ IddllOllllln...-..

LEGALS
Ad r_.IiII. naIiOM _ .... aloraa-1I111d
display, - ,

ERRORS .
Evart IIfDIt II 'INIIIMIO IYVid MOIl In word _ Md
I80aI ,notlctll, .~ a.... cd .. ...". 10 .",
e"D\1l 1"11WIIIiIIIII)I'" """ 1lraI1nMItlon. We will IlOl
be rtlSportItMtor rTIInlMil'OMlncioIrKt"-tlon.ln
cue ,01litfOrt ~",,~, .", addlIlOnIIiI 'I,..·
'Io"'wmbe~,

---

1-Artic les For Sale

'PORSALE
" BluetakeGmnBean & black

eye .peas.
ANDREWS PRODUCE

276..5240

Will pay cash for fUmiwe &.
appliaeces, one piece or house fuU.
364-3552.20460

Tomatoes & peppers across fromlhe
John Deere on 84 Bypass in LiuJefJeld.
B.E.Tumer.3&5-5980. 21976

For sal'e - 1'9.201S'wckBaby Onnd
P,lanD', refinished. $4S(x) OBO. CaU
•64-7792.22017

Patio chairs. dirtetleS.li vmg room sets.
wall mirrors & picmres. brass. knick

- &. miscellaneous. Maldonados.
208 N. Main, 3()44418. 22134

SEED FOR SALE
TAM 105-101-200

Beardless Wheat, Triticale, Bulk
or Bagged.

Gayland Ward Seed Co.
. 1-800·299-927.3,

258-7.3,94
364.2946

VerSatile 815 Tract'or-$37,OOO
40' CB Silver DriU-$1Z,oOo
43' RAC PIow-$12,OOO .

, 40' Grabam.boe.e-$4.000 .
3_20'· IH oneways-$3,OOO
1-18' IH Oneway ..$750
35' Hamby 3 pt. plow-$l,500'

. n."l.dgeJ'ICI'aws-$I,OOO' .
, 27' RAC J, ;pt. plOw~$I,OOO

. Call DID HaUl
364-3918 or 250S .

" obD Hall-289-S825
----

3-Cars For Sale

' .. I

I'

4-Real Estate

1'wo!edJoas Irripted.t.na ...... ,
10 miles North 0' Heretoi'd, 8
wells, ..... e ....... bIse,lalll00d,
-bolD -teel·ta- I· c:orr-n•--e, .. IHOVJ'" P pe - . ....,
'u-udergrouad Does, $4SOI.cn,
owner'fIaaIKle part,409-.543-5636

GRAND OPENINGSALE
New 1993-New

3 bedroom.2bat.·16x80
$21,900 .

DeUvered a Setup
Over 35 New .. VIed

HOlDa
America. NalloulHomes
. 4620 Amarillo Blvd. .E.

Aiilar,UIo, Taas
106·31J·I068

. ,

Problem Pregnancy Cenre.cCenter, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinunentcall 364-2027. 364·5299
(Mi,chclle) 1290

-

11-8usi ness Service

I,

."

WiD pick up junk cars free. We buy
,~..,.IftI~~""""""""'_"""""..I"scrapiron and metal, aluminum cans •

I 3~-3350. '970

Garage Doors & Openers Repai~.·
Call Roben·Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Can 289-5500. 14237.

MANAGER
, COMME.RCIALFEEDYARD

locatedJn Texas Panhandle Is
looking for, ab experienced

. individual'in agriculture witban
-,-I+-a~rountililidegree andcomputer

expertise, Must have strong
organIzational and colQmuDica~
fion skill$ and self .motivation.
Weoffer top s.rary, bOO-C:ODtri~·

I' ulorY'pension :pIIO" in.vestm(nt
I I' o,pportunities ~nd !group igpHai! ..

,i7.at,ion. Your personal deshre,
efficiency and procluctlv.ity.
control your op~rtun1ty witb:
this Orm. . .
Send or fax resume to Include'
salary history and references to:

LONE STAR FEEDYARD,
INC. P.O. Box 308

Happy, Texas 79041
80.6-655-770.3 or

80.6-655 ..10.28
Fax 806·558~2209

~ddress. all Inquiries to Ron .
Pekrul, All inquiries lleld in strict "
confidence '

,BUSINESS OPrORTUNITY
; J)ealersbips. A"aila'bk. ,
~-OI.BIdg, Porf-O-C'ove..s, ~ II 1

I IDves.m~t cost,.lulraoteed re-
pu~h~. Goes goocIwith existing

. bu~iness with. ex'tra :Iand.
Finanicng availa·ble.

CONTACT:
'Mike Wulf'

General Shelters

8-Help Wanted

Self-lock storage. 364~11O.
-

9-Child Care

Ea~y work! Excellent pay! n~~ml1lC1

products al home. Call
• 1.-8()(}-467~SS66 ext 7679

Will haul trash, dii(, sand & gravel.
tree trimming, yard ~ork. levelling,
Hower bds"I~vel gravel driveways ..
364-0553 or 364..:8852. ' 21711 I ••

, MUFFLER HOP
CROFFORD AU1~OMOTIVE

I-'ree Estimates
}"or All VourE:liI;II13ust

Needs ""New IIld now' in tmCk: ::rheRNds
Ncw.Mexico, in boot'form.Also 1be1~ ... C_a_U_J_ti4_·-_76_50 .;......,
RoadsofTexas.SI2.9Seach.H=f«d •
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003' !990 Chevrolet extended cab 4x4.

. Silverado. Contact Larry Alley,
-......--------:----1 Hereford Slate Bank. 364-3456. Also
A .Greal Gift!!!1exas Counary 1989 Chevrolet Suburban. Sil~em(J(;
Rcpone.r Cookbook - the cooklx1lOkl package. Conl:al;l Larry Alley at
evelYQne 'isralkiqg about. 2S6 'pages Hereford Stale Bank, 364~3456:
featoring 'guottSl'OIl reci~ tangin,g. 22145

. from t'94!4 W81 WOrker roDs! il;O a
cf98tive ooncocti.on using ~, '. .., :.
tumbleweeds. S13:9!5'11 Htftford' .1984 Ponnac 6,000 good conc:iIuon.
Brand. '17961 i 364~8S35. 22178

PalooIa. Lare Ala me and two txmun.
available, central air & heat. carpeted,

__ __ well maintained. HUD contracts
~ , . weJoomed,$170deposilrequired.Equal

Repossessed Kirby & cOmpact 1980CheVYLuvpiclcup4x4new~, Housing Opportunity. 364-t255 M.:f.
Vacuum. Othernamc brands $39 A up. good 'shape. S25OO.00.364-5324 at 20835
Sales & Iq18ir on aD mates in'Y'OU:f .nile. 2222'l
home. 364-4288.18874

Wc'n pay you to type names'
addresses from home. $500.00
.1000. Call 1-900-896-1.666 ($1 .
min/l8 yrs. +) or Write: PASSE ~
480B,. 16], S. Llncolnway, N. Aurora.
U. 60542.22202 ......."-""~ ...

1360

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 .&, 2 bedroom
furnished aptS. refrigenlledair, laundry,
free cable.water, & gas. 3644332.

'18873

Office space for i'ienl with storage and
~~l~ parking. 5300 monthly plus I

utdilles, 364-3140. noro

Co"'!mercial. Buildinl"'!m' rent, 1221
E. First, Call 364-46~1.. 21045

. Full time RN as DON. Also need
LVN's at Canterberry Villa in
Dimmitt, Tex. Contact: Cloc.a Marie
Shaw, 1:647-3117. 22203

"I; Very nice 3 bedroom, 2balh, double
car garage, nice yards, 242 Juniper,
$2OO'depa;it. S525/monlhly. 3644113.

21736

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST'
CHR.DCARE

·Stglc £ict1lle41
·QW;lifjed ,Stoff I

JlOlUIGy·Frid4y 6:00 cam • 6:00pm
Drop·I,.. W:tl~. willa

ad&!Qncc lIOlice

IIAlULYN BBU I DlRBcroB
N4-ONI • 400 RANQBR

Forrest. Insulation &. Consr.n:iction.We
insulate, rt!lll~el. cabinet tops.
ceramic tile, torage buildings. paint.
free estimates, 364-5477. ZI849

• , I

'F« rent- 311'Hiekcry" SS2S/rrio. 5250
deposit, references. Call Realtor,'
364-7792 . 22014

For rent· S09 E. 51b SSOOImo •• ~
deposit, refemte:es. Call Real ....364-7792. . 2201~

I

One bedroom house, :S15() per mondI.
$100 depoaiL Pay own bills. 432
Mable. 364-43~ - 22029

For

I will tear down old buildings and
clean lot for the material. Forrest

II~nsulation & con~truction, 364·54.71.

HOUSECLEANING
,Honest, Dependab'le with Dlany'
rerere~ces-Hererord" . Friona,
Blackt Summerfield,. Milo CeDter,
Etc:.

36~8868or
J64~7932

WINDMILl. & DOMESTIC
Sales, :Reipair, Se,nie,e'

Gerald Parker,
~58·77%2
5784646

Shine-a-Blind Plus

un.....SOnlC Cleaning of
vertical. horizontal blind ..
507 E. Park Ave. • 384-1121

12-Livestock

.'
~ilage for sale. pac~and

Itmllied. pricedto sellNear Westway.
results. CaU'6SS-2428 or

Leave Message 21621

'ntt! cookbook ~........,....
TEX&S C-01JN11IY

REPORTE "
CO«)UOO:X

.~) f iOI1H' ) r o: G('I II

--T: ~
..... ' ,. '. I j ....

They're ~ for YfMJ, .. ,
i1 the HeriOr~ Brand. W'

Coil Joney Moon • at 364-2030 000 "_ 0 dJssfBI to m for yoo.
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13-Lost arid Found . AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

OM letter stands for anothee, In this sample AIs used
for Lhe three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
,I,postrophes" the length andformltion of the wore:" are
aU 'hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-29 CRY.PYOQ\lOTE

YNFSIT SQ-N·PXNZL

Y N F S J T S Q - Q (~.NQ ' L Q 0 U

Aboard e Orint Expr
LONDON (AP) - A, European

luxwy ItIin bole le.endIry career
began in 1883 Willsoon offer elegant
Alii U'lvel to, more principii European
cities.

~he Venice Simplon.orient-
Express.lD8de famouI in movieIlDd
novels. ~-eSIBbI.iIhed IC'IViI:c in 1982
with meticulOUlly reslOl'Cd. Pullman
parlor cars, sleeping cmiqes and
resLaurant and bar c.a,

It" cunndy qlTen twice-wcCkly
:service from Loodoa weitha' venice,
via Paris, ZtJr.ichand Innsbruct, or
toVacua"" B~L

New weetlry lUViCe OR die
scenically beautifulroule between
Dusseldorf. Coiqgne" FlIIitfwi ad
'Venic~. 01' to \'ienna and Budapest. '
will begin. in 199.3.

. The 11-ear ttains accommodate
J 76 passengers and are noc.ed for
personalized service and higb
standards of cuisine and wines. -

Found in Ihe 200 block of .Elm Sl.h
Cockate<;l364.()187. 2~S3

. I

LEGAL NOTICES
QB QOJiBMTO,

QONQ',L

'1 U Q

S Q !.

Y. B J

XHZ
Y N F U

UI.BMTO NIZ., W N'J.

-HBLUDO FBIJNA
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: EVERY GREAT FOR·

1UNE. IS THE .PRODUct OF .A ,GREAT IDEA AND
GREAT INDUSTRY. - ROY SMITH

,
..

New legislation
could save lives, " .-.. - ~

'.. .AUSTIN ·(AP). Two Slal.e
legislators are proposing minimum

T:heDeafSndth County Com m is· standards for breast cancer testing,
slOners will open bidSat 9 AM on I' saying current exam.inations are
October 11th, 1992 for 2 vehicles causing preventable deaths. .
for the Sherif:r"S Depar.mene. "There is no need (or 2,300

. Speclfieations may be obtained families in the state ofTcxas 'to ha.ve
rrom the Sheri". T.he Commis. to deal witha]ostmother. wife. sister
sloners rae.rft therilht~tQ ICeJeet or daughte.r," state Rep. Bria.n

.and all bids. McCal.l. ,R~Plano, said Wednesday.'----------------11 citing past figures. "It's a highly

. ,

~
curable disease if detected ,early
enough."

McCall and Rep, Peggy Hamric,
. R-HousLon, said ,they'U fiI.e a bin :in ,
the regular legislative session
beginning in JanUary on ~dards for
mammography •.anX-raymethod 'of·
detecting breast tumors before &hey'
can be seen or feIt .

"Be~ng a woman in that high-risk •
over-5Q .age group that are susceptible
to having breast cancer, lhis Is
something that I welcome nOlonly as
someone who's introduced the bill,
but as someone who will benefit,"
Ms. Hamric said,

She said a. friend's life recently
was saved through a mammogram . i

and early detection of breast cancer.
,, Their measure would require
1 I mammography' facilities to 'meet
. standards set by the American
College of Radiology for safety and

..accuracy,
Only 158 of the 548 mammogra-

phy facilities are accredited by the
college. accordlng to information
attributed to the Texas Cancer Data
Center as of ALlS,.5 and college data.

The machines would have to be
operated by technologists cenifiod by
the Texas Department of Health ,
under the legislation. Mammograms
would have to be interpreted by
physic.ians who meet. American
College of Radiology certification,
uaining and education rcquiremenlS,

The Health 'Department would
evaluate compliance. Facilities thal

,;' do not meetstandards could be fined
or have their licenses revoked.

Dr. Gerald Dodd, chairman of the
I Dia,gnos~ic R~diolosy Depanment,-8l.
lhe Umverslty of Texas .M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center inHouston.

I----....:...--~'"'===~~~~:_:o::=-=~--.---...:.--I said -the pr~, l.egislaIJon is,
METAL F-UTURES importanttomakecatainlhatWOmen

''''D~.. -'-III_'''I''-n''' " who undergo mammog(8ms get".=' W.aAMlII ==: ~:=:.:uJ . llL¥"'I"""-')-~.!r"""-"'.:r~.a.. competent,'morough procedure," .
OK 111•• 1". 1tIf.JI 1tIf." _ Utol:ll. JI)" Y." _ ·In.1 .l7)' In 0 ~1:10 - .. t ,..~ ... &»•
... ... ..... " .... _ 1.11.... W. 11,111 Ott< IIIU II", In t IhJ - ..t!ll "'11' lb- . 'b'on' diffi' Cull 10·'
,. ." • .II1iIllt )A .• _ I." ."111.111 LIM ,- ... JtI .. 111.1 II'" - f I ill: ~~ 1ft I ~e Cllamma - IS' --_ *.11, "" - ·1.,. ••.• Jail ,oW 1M. 111'16Ifl~ ~ ~,.1: ~:: 1l,,s,lU ,~.., 1.pe..l.orm 1.._-..--....... i't I'nvolves finding.
_ .. JlI.JI- 'I.IU" .• )G 10 4.1" JuI, .... lit.' '!!JO. '=1. _ ,.I, .u flU '1," Ulugwa_ . .
oct JlI. '1·":In. WAO 1\101 -, M" )fI,O· n,,' , "'I~" ~.. 1.* -, diffi .. .10._ d 't-fo.r .," U •.it *..: .:"...,...i", Oto<:In.. I!U .u lII,t: ,:. aU Itl.l." .mmutc erencea Ln ;UJe; eosl yo'
.... ....... ,..- 1."lII ••. M lSI :: ..... :.: ;g- ,.UJlO........ soft tissue, he said.
-_.. _••. ..:.-"_~:•. !t".,: 'II,!!!...C,,·•••.· I,!! ·.",""".;""rn..Q;_iIIlMIJ.-~ .
IDle ~ "':' mitl,- 1.= .. 1kJI' 1:, ,Dodd :said there is "no, question":: . ::::" ~:::b....... :ft that women have died who have '

1It ... tu.1iII"" ;_1II! .. Mr.-11J. -I--..;;;;..;.;;;.;;;;::.:;::.:.::..:.::;.;.;;.:;;;;;.;;;;.;;~~;;..,.-.~----------.......;-_I.I undergone mammograms in which
'FUTURES OPTIONS I II canceihasncxbeen detected. Hc:saitl.

"That's becomin, a very common

I
source of nW,practice.lUill, ••

Pa1rict 'McDaooup* ,executive
direCtor of IheDallll·bucd Susan O.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
called &hepmposccl. measure '"lo,Q1
overdue,"

I
· "Legislation Ht.c_lI!illeJisIi.ti~
wiU save thousands oflivcs," ~ said.

I' .

SERVING
HEiREFORD
'SINCE 1979 •

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

364 ..1281
Steve !Hyslnger

For The
l,ocalNews

I.tNleed· .. ,, '_. . s.
! Price. effective

• National.and state
~Ci~ and Oounty
·Businees
• Society"

GRAIN FUIURESCATTLE FU1UBES

'·Fann.
'. Sports
• Entertainment-, -

• Real Estate
• .Be~ AdvertisiDg

'I
\

'rand
"'We ReaCh Thousands Every Day!"

64-12030The Civj] War was ata virtual end
on April 9. 186S. asConfedmue Gen.

, RobCn E. Lee surrendered bis ,army
11 II1II to Union Gen. Ulysses S. Grant It
'L-...;..;~ _- __ ------,...--- Appomattox Court House,iin Virginia.



'OEA'R ~ ~NDERS: This is Men . My job 'here in prison is 10 be
.n, letlUlD all people. male and a te:aCher'saide: I have ~ medic:tI

fomalc.young and. old. blltkand problems" and an all probability, I,will
white. I w _10 leI] you, an IbouJ 'Ibc, die in prison. .
b nib realiti _ ofprisOO life. Let me How 1wish, I could relieve the 1ast
give "OU some examples: SO years ,of my life., bul there's no

A prisoner in, the eeU "from point ,in looking back. I challenge
mine banged himself',Vith his bell. at anyon and everyone who is reading
knwing, how III ,do, il properly, helbis to. ta.y om of trouble. Tate my DBAR, YOIJ: Here's your (euer,
dangkdtherofor20 rilinu_beforetie word for it, crime does notpay. Slay plus an added • uggestion from YoW'S
died. I screamed fora guard to come traigbl and respect.me law. I don't .Truly in minois. The same approach
and lake him down.buabylhe'time tbe wanlyouforaoellmate,--Too ~:For should be applied 10, ocial teJ~phone
guard arrived. it was too lam. There Me.in Viq~inia calls as well.All message takers would
was no show of compassion '01" respect apPreciate this courtesy, .
for this poor guy, The guard didn't DEA.R, TOO LAm:, Yours lis 'G~ of the Day: Memory is what
even' cover him up when be carried cerwinly aleuer from a bona fide tells a man hi wedding anniversary
him out, authority. No one could have made !he was yesterday. -

I was tabbCd, "in Iho ann with a' point better. I appreciate your efforts. FO'get lO save some of your favorite
plastic knife because I had a walChthIt to help others and ll'llLnkyou fo~ AM Landers columns? "Nuggets andan inlJ}.arewantcchnd I.wouldn,t, give writing.' Doozies" is theanswer, Send a 'self-
it to bim. I-didn't. go to the prison' _ addressed,' long; business-size
hospiwl0gel ~tcbed up because if. - -' " _ . ,envelope arid a check or money order
[ had. I would have ibeenpu~ed For DEAR ~NN. LANo.ER~: I ~ .a for $.5 (lhis; incledes postage and
fighlingandsowolddtbeguywhodld secr'otary an SL Lows who has,. handling) to: Nuggets, c/oAnn
it. '. -. - somellnog to ~y ~t would make Landers, P.O. BOx] 1562. Chicago.

Homosexuality ,is ram t bere.] every ~ecrewy s hfe a whole lot III. 60tH 1. -0562.
estimate at ieasa 100 homosexuals OUt easier. Please let me use your column
o 750 inmates. The risk of AJDS is as the messenger.
very real E.~ample:Miss J ..Q.. Publk calls the

Ta.noos are a SlaWS symbol, and ABCCompanyandaskstospealc:wilh
getLingwtooed is a way to combat' M..r.Jones is not in. Please give me
boredom. The 8ubsranoe for lauooing your number so he canretum ,the Call •."
is ordinary ink..The WIoo gun is made' .she usually replies. "He' has my
from. the motor of.a·tapc player and a number."
guitar &ringsharperted I()..~ fine When Mr: Jones returns. the
point - painful. dangerom1y unhealthy . secretary must clear her computer 10
and pennanenltook. up Miss Public' s number or' go

I am not youraverage ._.., . 1.'0, find iii in the Rolodex. This is
a 38~)'ear-old white male.ith two exaspernting, because ilrakes thecaUer
coUege de~ linda mem'bership :in no longer to GIVE I;henumber than it

.Wo!men'· . ivision to' meet
Thursday t1ligh't at hospital

Members 'of the Women's Division
are' invited 10. attend the
organization's ,quarterly meeting at
i p.m. Thursday inlhe dining I'Q()~
of Deaf Smith General liospital. .

The scheduled speaker lisElizabeth
Fowler" hospilaladminis\f8live
assistant and VaJuCare coordinator.
S tic WiHE be talking; about the changes
that have been made althe hospital,
as well as informing lhewomen abQut
f1!,llUre hospilaJ ,plans. She will also,

ive'1be Womc:D's Di: 'c' _ lien
tour' or ~recea&lY' redecorated

ho pita) rachities.,·
Because sealing arrangements are .

limited.r.eservatioDsncedlO~made
no' 'later duUl 5 p.m. Wednesday by
caUing theCbamber,of Commerce

. Qf,fiC'e~, 364-3333. A $2 charge will

cover the co t. of the desserl.comie
and tea to be served by the·hospital
kitchen staff. -

DUf.ing the business meeting. four
committee will be honored and
presented with 'certificates, of
participation by Rill BeU, Women's
Divi ion presi(Jent.1 They include
beau'ly spot of the mb, th commit,tee
with Sonya. Torbett serving as
chairman: Town 'n' Country Jubilee,
Dec H'amilton; style show, Janel
Brigance; and blood drive. Mildred
Fuhrmann. .

Also. officers will be elected.
Peggie Fox has been no~inated for
president. elect and 'the two board
member nominated are Sonya
Torbert and Lacy Mueggenborg .

Arts festival planned
.in Silverton Oct. 10-11,

does to say, "'He has iL B

If only a 81)percentage of the
people who· do lhisreoognize
themselves in your column and ~nd
their way . it wiU make a lot of
:secrerarie very happy.--Me is
Missouri

The Third Annual: Texas Capmck present WIth some of his works as weU
Arts.Festival will be held in Silvenm, as his new book "Otho R. Stubbs, A. ~ ~ Ight and Paid Webb ~ the
Salurdayand Sunday. Oct l().ll. ~ La ling Legacy." A number - the parents of a son, "William Duuon,
show will be. open from 7-10 p.m. exhibited ",:Otts'including lhose of born Friday. SepLI8.1992,IIStPauI
Saturday and from. 1-S pm. Sunday. spccialguest,anis ....LanyHilbum •.wiU Medical.Oentcr in Da1las.. He

Awards will be preseilled at 9 p.m. be for sale. ~ will also be a silent weighed 8 lbs, 6 oz.
Saturda.y. An eJt;l.garudinner buffet \\jll auction of works donated by Larry Duuon was welcomed.by a.sister.
,~ served SatuMay at 6p.m. Reser:v'- Hilbum. beuy Graham, Junis Hutsell; Ashley Webb.
lions {or the buffet shodJd be made by OLhoStubbs. Louise Vaughan and J. Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Monday •.Oct, 5. .Christophe,r White.,. ." ._, . Eugene Hendon.ofHe-:eford and Mr.

Tickets are available rorSI 01each ~ Hdb':l"1~f "oUts~O~aboma and Mr . 'C;::foysWebb or Perryton,.. ..
from Briscoe County Activity hasjuned lheencnes and wdljudge the "
A sociation members or you may call, show. He will also exhibit a number
823-2486, 847~22J7 or after 4 p.m.. of hi wol'ksasspeciaJguestarUsc. Mr.
823-2352 for reservations. Hilburn has a B.A. from Southwestern NASHVn..LE. Tenn.' (AP) -

Slate•.a Masters from West TexuSaale Counuy sW$ such as 'G8.(th Brooks.
The Texas Caprock-Arts festival and was a FulbO&ht Scholar in Paris. Lynn Anderson, Clim Black and

is sponsored ~y the Briscoe County. .France. For 25 years. hemainlaincd Johnny Cash are recording a soni;to
A'ctivhy Association. It will be held in a studio in Taos •. N.M. where his help mise money .for victims. of eye'
the Briscoc(:ounly Show Bam which works are tin available through diseases. .
is six blocks south and twO blocks east .gallcries in Santa Fe and Taos. His an Other stars who will be heard on
of the courthouse. Works in ons, water has become establiShed :inlemaUonaUy . '0Fm:gotten .Byes" include Roy
media. pasiels, drawings. pbOlOgl'tlJ)hy wjthcollectors living in every saueand Rogers, Asleep at the WhCel,Pat
and sculpture will be displayed by over25 fore.ign countries. HilbUrn has Boone, Lee Greenwood," T..O.
a1l'iSL~from through,out the panhandle taught throughour dte'Teus Panhandle. Sheppard andR~cky Van ShellOO.Ihe'
and surrounding area. . and hopes to see many of his fanner fund~raising group RP International

Oiho Snibbs fr9m Turkey will be 'ludenlS althe.Ans Festival. said Friday.

A, new ,... ~ for removing tooth decay without drlllina
wal !~H In 1110. '

One of Ihe most important services our independent agency
,h~lpspmyide,~~inessdien"",is.loss ~fmI,-su,ggesting
st~ that will nurunuze acddents and th tr hannful effects on~~::=through IosscontrQI e~perts__atmajor
InSUrance c;omparues WI! ~l These experb at. the CNA
Insurance Conipanies go beyond minimizing accidents. Their
worken~tion program lindudes,a sophisticated
'rehabili&atiori ~ tha~helps injured employees 'retum
to the Job In(ft quickly. Thl ,program helps reduce the loss and
)'OUrlulu .llnsuraDCe premium .

for' Ihat m IMd to - painful employee injuries at
)'OOrC.'OInJ*1Y. con.. our--

ency, Inc.
'LON ~ IG.

Bar ,
FaU Is In,theal.r,tha.season Is changing" and XI.T,CELLULAR makes It.

easier for you to change your cenular servlcewltJ1lt. offer of 500 local airtime
Im,lnutes FREE.to anyo;ne who changes, toXIT Cellular from anothsysteml

\

(SubJect to .m c.llullr'a enid" Approval)
,(OffMH: lor ,. I...-rED l1ME.)

Why pay roamer charges in:what. should be your
home area? Why should you miss out on receiving

convenie~t Iocall serviice from your carr,ier?

. '

NO ACTIVATION r r r
REOUIHEO"

F1reLI V f ~)0 0 F R f T I 0CAL
AlAr Ir.1L Mlt~UT[~;"

Have the convenience that a local store provides with 3 locations~ Dalhart, Dumas. or at
1009 W" Park Ave. In iHereford - with trained technicians at ,each location I

Recei¥.~ large HOME SERVICE AREA with X'ITCelluJar's 5 towers: Dalhan, Dumas,
Stratford. Adrian and Hereford t .

- - - - -

"XIT CELLULAR IS HERE TODAY -- HERE TOl\10RROV'J -- HERE TO STAY~"
- ~

C'all'D
W 'II

Innl H.II-"-
,rvlc "In H

Hick,
ford

An Authorized' XIT Celll'uI
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